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CLARK SAVS LABOR

SNOOID PROSPER

IE SIAIE ADVANCES

Is Only Alumnus of N. C.
State in Upper House

of the Assembly

GRADUATED IN CLASS OF
1903 WITH MAX GARDNER

Introduces Bill to Increase Mem-
bership of Trustees Board by
Twenty and to Put Alumni in
Preference for Positions.
By A. LAI'RANCE AYDLETT
"If the state is to prosper,labor must prosper. It ought tohave a fair deal, and I don'twant to see it imposed upon."was the way Senator \ValterClark of Mecklcnburg. only grad-uate of State College. in the up-per house of the 1929 GeneralAssembly, stated his position onthe labor question in an inter-view especially for The Techni-cian last Monday.

Senator Clark is the son of thelate Chief Justice Walter Clark of theNorth Carolina Supreme Court, whoserved on the bench of that body for35 years after his entrance in 1889,and serving as head of the judicialbranch of the state government from1902 until his death in 1924.
Walter Clark entered North. Caro-lina State in the sophomore class of1900 and graduated in 1903 as amechanical engineer in a class ofabout 37 students. He was thethird of his family to receive a de-gree from this institution, and be-hind him came two other brotherswho graduated later. His is theonly family, Senator Clark thinks.that has furnished five graduates toState College.Among his classmates he mention-ed 0. Max Gardner Governor ofNorth Carolina, Walter Darden. now——Continued on page 2.

OOISIAKDINO SPEAKERS
OK RIDE RIDGE PROGRAM

Every Student Given an Oppor-
tunity to Meet Them '

Personally
The Student Conference at BlueRidge for the summer of 1929 is pre-pared to announce as its speakersFletcher Brockman, Christian worldstatesman; T. Z. Koo, interpreter ofthe Orient to the West and inimitablein his presentation of the heart of theChristian message, and Dr. HenryCrane, regarded as the most accept-able speaker today to students of theeastern colleges and universities. Twoother speakers of a similar caliberwill be announced later.Realizing that certain major lifeadjustments confront the studentsduring their four years in college,and that they must decide what theyare going to do about vocation, girls.religion. the church, education, etc.,all baflling experiences, and that—Continued on page 6.

MITCHINER WALKS
TO CARY FOR $5.00
OFFERED BY FROSH

The opportunity to make fivedollars so easy was taken byS. R. Mitchiner. junior. whenFreshman McGhee of Southdormitory offered that amountto anyone that would walk toCary and back.It was past ten o'clock Mon-da, night when the marathonwa -er began his long and lone-son 9 trudge toward the neigh-boring city.returned. the sixteen miles hav-ing hen-n covered. But, accord-ing to Milchiner. it is not suchan easy way to make five dol-might think.I lars as U'it
-2-Om

At two o'clock he ,

IState College Sends Even

Dozen To Blue Ridge Meet. __
‘ Fifty-six Colleges Rep-MECKLENBURG SENATOR

I

WALTER CLARK

Terms Cullins '

Contract Made

Publitfiy Brooks
In a statement given The Techni-cian this week Dr. E. C. Brooks.president of State College, explainedthe terms of the contract betweenthe institution and J. B. Cullins, op-erator of the campus laundry, whowas brought into considerable promi-inence recently when he struck J.Paul Choplin, Winston-Salem junior.Iover the head with a shotgun. result-ing in slight injuries to the studentand boycotting of the cleaning estab-lishment by the student body.Dr. Brooks' statement is as fol-lows:“An agreement was entered intobetween State College and Mr. J. B.Cullins on the first day of January}1923 in order to provide satisfac-tory laundry service for the studentsof State College. Under the agree-ment the College is to supply spacein the basement of the dining hall,free of charge, and other servicefor which Mr. Cullins is to pay actualIcost. Mr. Cullins is authorized toinstall necessary machinery for doingthe laundry work for the students andthe College and is permitted to in-stall machinery for pressing clothes““The purpose of the agreement. asI said above. was to secure for thestudents of the College satisfactorylaundry service at a reasonablecharge. In the agreement Mr. Cul-lins may terminate his contract at anytime upon six months written notice.and the College may terminate it ‘forIunsatisfactory laundry service’ byMr. Cullins. but the College mustfirst give Mr. Cullins thirty days no-tice to comply with the terms of theagreement, that is, to make the laun-dry service satisfactory, and if it isnot satisfactory by the expiration ofthirty days. the College then mayterminate the agreement upon sixmonths written notice.“Mr. Cullins has been notified inaccordance with the terms of theagreement that the laundry serviceis ungatisfactory, but before theagreement may be terminated, wemust comply with its terms."

Interest Groups Talk
About Many Subjects
While At Blue Ridge

One of the features of the Blue
Ridge Conference which State Col-
lege men enjoyed most last summer
was the lnterest Groups.
of the present time under the guid-ance of a man who had had wide
‘cussed. Some of the groups Were asfollows: Men and Women Relation-ships. Southern industry, Internation-al Relations, Science and Religion..Personal Vocational Problems TheIChurch, Race Relations. Politics,ICampus Problems, Recreation.
be continued a in this year. SoEvaried are the q estions that will be:considered that the student whowould not be interested in at leastone of them is considered a rareIspecimen.

‘ The worship period began at 8:30.

These groups discussed vital issues I

experience in the fields being dis:

This feature of the conference will I

WILL BE SPEAKER

resented by Two Hun-
dredand. Forty - two
Delegates — Regular Was Leading Speaker
Program Followed at Blue Ridge Last
Two hundred and forty-two dele- summergates represented fifty-six collegesat the annual Students' Y. M. C. A.IConference which was held at Blue ADDRESS SUNDAY TO BElRidge. North Carolina. last June 15 BROADCAST THRU WPTFIlO 25.: State College was represented at‘this conference by A. D. Stuart, J. E. In the Field Of Race RelationsIMoore. W. P. Albright, E. W. Buch-anan R. E Byrd W. B. Caiiihan,R. H. Gatlin. W. D. Stephenson. C. L.Clark. Dean E. L. Cloyd. H. C. Green.E. S. King. and W. N. Hicks. I
A regular program was followedeach day of the conference. At 7o'clock taps were sounded for risingand breakfast was served at 7:30.

Chosen as One of Two Hun-
dred Delegates to the Interna-

Dr. Taliaferro Thompson of Union'Theological Seminary. Richmond,Va.. had charge of the worship perioduntil 9 o’clock. The delegates werethen requested to go out into thewoods alone for prayer. meditation,and to study themselves.
The orientation meeting was led byDr. Harrison Elliott from 9:30 to10:30. The purpose of this meetingwas to interpret the life and teach-ings of Jesus in terms of present-dayknowledge and experience. Dr. El-Iliott also reviewed briefly the out-standing points that had been dis-closed in the lectures during the pre-vious day.The interest groups.—Continued on page 6.

Program Monday Night.
llr. W. W. Alexander. directorof the Commission on Interracial(Io-operation, will be the guestof State (‘ollege March 3 to 6.inclusive. Dr. Alexander is anoriginal aml progressive thinkeron litany lines. In the field ofrace relations he has attainedinternutinoal recognition.He is called upon to counsel on this

country. north, east, and west.well as south. Last year he wascho n, as one of the two hundreddei~ flies to the International Mis-, —Continued on page 2.which were
,xv A MgtfiW .A ~.,-. .. . M,,\,.. ,W ore/rec. ’u’»-,l\.‘ A xv» \\,-.

STATE COLLEGE DELEGATION ON HIGH TOP

I
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State College Sends Three To

Presidents ’School Last Year
The managers of the Blue Ridge cially related to the volunteer Chris-IConference have specially designed a tian association of the campus andIPresident's Training School from must take all of the three regular:June to July 17. to train the ofllcers courses offered. ,of the different college associations The cost per student for the sixto become effective student leaders weeks including boar,d room ",5ngduring the “now“! year. tration, tuition and library fees. isLast year State College had three $147. 26. Several colleges are paying'men at this ofilcers' training school all or part of the cost of sendingincluding Joe E. Moore. H. C. Green, their student association president toand W. P. Albright. It is the hdpe this school.01' the College that an equal number The regular ten-day student confer-Iof men can be sent to each confer-ence omcers training school through-out the coming years.
Specifically designed courses tomeet the need of student associationpresidents are provided. They in—clude “The Life and Teachings ofJesus." with attention to the tech-Iniqueu of organizing and conductingclasses on a campus-wide basis; acourse on “The Basic Principles ofthe Christian Religion." and a periodeach day to consider “The Task of an

during the period of the president'straining school. The program of theconference will be integrated withthe school in such a way as to makefor a continuous experience. Thismakes it possible for the president to
gallon. avoiding the extra cost and
another period. as has been the caseformerly.
Though the school is an integral,Association President." The faculty part of the y, M. (t. A. GraduateIWIII include Dr. “v- D- Weatheriord. School. it is organized as a distinct'president 0f the Y- M- C- A‘ Graduate unit. to provide for special trainingSchool: Dr. Thornburg Workman 0‘ for student officers of the differentIVanderbiIt l'niversity School of Re— Y. M. (‘- A35. and to give m..." myfligion: MT. 0. R- Magi“ and M" C- 3- association of fifty or more otherLoomis of the National Council Stu-‘dent Division Staff.

To enroll in this school A studentmust have completed at least sopho-more work in college. must be spe—

the south. chime" "" ' If It. .IVU‘tiiIkV‘SVlII) I'u'p'rltdevclopiug a nu—(‘.oitinued o; .
IIHI ili‘l' w'lion-tin-.) .

I “pp-d! ; \

HERE NEXT WEEK

Dr. Alexander Has Gained In-i
ternational Recognition—Was1

tionai Missionary Conference
Held in Jerusalem—Shaw Uni-
versity Chorus Will RenderI

subject by groups in all parts of the;as I

ence from June 1424 will be held

share in the conference with the delta-2
time incident upon having the school

such melt front different colleges of'

SPEAKS HERE MONDAY

I
i

I W. W ALEXANDER

VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE

SPECIAL FEATURE OI’

V N C. A. CONFERENCE
By E. L. CLOYD

For many years the Young MenChristian Association has been interested in the development of the Voca-tional Guidance Movement but notIuntil the summer of 1928 was Voca-Itional Guidance or Educational Coun-seling made a definite part of thelprogram of the Y. M. C. A. Confer-‘ence at Blue Ridge.' Mr. OWen E. Pence. research secre-
National Council of Y. M. C. A.. wassecured to direct the counseling serv-‘ice, and there were associated withhim a committee of outstanding menI'of representative southern colleges.The plan of work was for thisgroup to meet with Mr. Pence for anhour and a half each day to discussI problems and technique. Each coun-Iselor then agreed to meet with fromthree to five students who asked for‘counseling service for at least onehour each day.‘ in carrying out the counseling serv-ice there was no effort on the part of,Iany counselor to send the student IIaway at the end of the ten-day periodwith his life work all laid out forIhim and his success assured. SuchIa procedure would have been impos-Isible as Well as utterly foolish.I What the counselors did endeavorIto do was. first of all, to become thor-Ioughly acquainted with the studentsIassigned to them Following thisthey attempted to discover certain‘vocationai tendencies" in the indi—vidual and. finally to try to poointI —(ontinued on page 2.
ILee School For Boys 18'
I Latest Enterprise OfI
I Blue Bldg—e—Conference
I Lee School for Boys is the latestIof the enterprises of the Blue RidgeAssodation having opened its doors‘in September. 1926. it has had aremarkable recognition and growthin its brief existeute
teen states and two foreign (oun-tries. The enrollment for the cur-Irent year has nearly doubled that ofthe first year. and its achievementsIin developing character and establish- ‘jing standards have been equally en-couraging.Lee School believes with one lead-ing college presidenttion for college life is as importantas preparation for college studies.Therefore, both are done at LeeSchool with equal thoroughness. Athorough study of the Bible and asane and intelligent attitude to reli—gion are cultivated.lie-cause thc boarding school tout-b—‘es every phase of the boy's life. it ispeculiarly fitted to carry out suchFor this reason a boyhere the very best train—t‘w'indation for the futureillcge.

i.. gt if‘'l ‘.“
VIII 1‘! i3

Itary of the Personnel Division of the

It has drawn patronage from iif-I

that ' prepara- I

VI. IV. ALEXANDER Action of Legislature

Steals Students’ Hope

For New Do_n_nitory

State College 18 Elimi-
; nated From Appro-

priation Fund

OTHER SCHOOLS OF STATE
I GET LIMITED ALLOTMENTS

$120,000 Asked For By State
College Denied and Request of
the University For One Mil-
lion'ls Refused—Get $264,000
Recommended by the Budget
Commission.

’ A cut of $120,000 in particu-Iar Iopped ofl‘ the permanent im-Iprovement fund of State by thejoint appropriations committeeof the Senate and the House lastWednesday afternoon took awayfroom State College its dreamed-of new dormitory, which was tocost that much.
State College got the biggest cut ofany of the state institutions. whileIthe State School for the Deaf at Mor-ganton received the greatest appropri-ation by the Budget Commission.he University of North Carolina,which had asked for more than amillion dollars for permanent im-provements. will get‘ only thesISZM. 000 recommended by the Bud-Iget Commission. If the UniversityIhas any of this sum left over, theIlegislators will allow the oflicials ofthat institution to spend it for books.The Budget Commission recom-Imended $97. 500 for the North Caro-jlina College for Women at Greens-boro and $283,000 for the East Caro-1lina Teachers College at Greenville.That’s what both institutions willget.The State Hospital received a cut‘of 325.000 over the amount recom-mended, the recommended amount—Continued on page 2.

'SIDDIJIIS VISII RIDE
RIDOE EOR IN VEAB

Fifty Thousand People Guests
in Sixteen Years of the

Conference

I

Fifty thousand people have beenguests at Blue Ridge in the sixteensummers it has been open. It wasoriginally planned for conferences of'college men and women. who metItbere under the auspices of the’ Stu-dentY. M. C. A. andY. W. C. A. ButIthese boys and girls told their parentsand these began coming to this won-Iderful spot in the mountains.I in order to meet the needs of these! mature people who came for rest andI,inspiration seventy rooms with pri-vate baths were added, and these areInow taxed to capacity most of theIsummer by those who find here anIideal fellowship in the midst of theI—Continucd on page 2.
I
I
I THOUSAND INVITESII TO “GRAND BRAWL"
. MARCH 15 AND 16

One thousand invitations forI the. Engineers' Fair and “GrandBrawl." March 15 and 16. arenow in the hands of the Engi-neers“ Council. Engineers whowish to send invitations to theirfamilies or friends may obtainas many as they desire by ap-plying to A. McK. (lreaves- IWalker in the ceramics build-ing.Engineering students will notneed invitations for admissionto the various affairs on theprogram. but guests other thanstudents must present cards foradmission to the “ (l r a n dBrawl." -The Engineers' (‘ouncil re-quests every engineer to sendinvitation to his family.

I

I
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# HERE in] WEEK

making it possible for the schools tobattle for honors in their separatedivisions; whereas the state elimina-tion series is similar to a regularschedule. because opponents have toplay in one class. The State Collegetournament tends to put a grandfinale to the high school basketballseason similar to that of the South—ern Conference Tournament for col-leges. All these teams enter in theirrespective classes and play under
ideal conditions of officiating and onone of the best courts in the state.Miller Will Publish Rec- The students at State College are‘

— 7‘... —-..._.._____.._____. rv." ma- ._ _.

hours, so that people who are restingmay sleep later, or may have latermeals in the evening. The rates inLee Hall and the cottages are thesame for others as for the studentsin the conferences. Information isgiven to anyone writing the Execu-tive Secretary of the Blue Ridge As-sociation, Y. M. C. A. GraduateSchool. Nashville. Tenn.
Clark Says Labor Should

Prosper If State Progresses
(Continued from page 1)

worm; he made fairly good grades.but politics seemed his greatest de-sire.”And that brings the story of an-other of North Carolina State's dis-tinguished alumni to the place MaxGardner once occupied as the Senatorfrom Cleveland.__a__—___
Action of Legislature Steals
Hope of Students For NewDormitory Plans

(Continued from bags 1)of $112,000 for the women's isolation
- ‘eagerly looking forward to the start .0rd of Seventy two 00 play mm week A" the teams hommg a mmmem pom” WM 010mm; being cut to $102,000, and ,

B t T will be quartered in the dormitories the Seaboard Q1! Line Railway in t e recommended appropriation.of
es cams Savannah. and Charles B. Ross, of 3125’000 for the epileptic buildingduring the carnival. Thus far onlyfour rooms out of 100 have refused

to provide for a player. indicating
unusual cooperation of the studentbody. Director Miller said that the
distribution 'of tournament tickets
will begin Monday. and it is thought
that nearly every student at State
College will purchase a ticket that
will entitle him to witness the en-
tire tournament at less than one cent
a game. The price of the tickets are
fifty cents. and as this is the price
charged for the championship games
on the night of March 9. tickets
should vanish quickly once they are
put in circulation.

By FRANCIS TRIPP Entries received with entry fees up
Preparations for the big [nvi- ‘to March 27:

tational High School Basketball iTournament to be held at State ‘College. the last. three days ofnext. week have been nearly com-pleted. and present indicationspoint to one of the best tourna-ments ever staged here.

STATE MEN COOPERATE
IN HOUSING PLAYERS

State College Tournament Ex-
pects to Put a Grand Finale to
the High, School Basketball
Season Similar to That of the
Southern Conference Tourna-
ment for Colleges.

Class A
Asheville, Forest City. Gastonin, Greenville.Greensboro. High Point. Lexington. New Bern.I Raleigh, Shelby. Wilson.

(‘lllss B
Ayden, Boonville, Burlington. Benson, Clay-ton. Chapel ill. Elizabethtown. Erwin. Farm-ville, Haw River, Henderson. Hickory. Kings

PICTURESQUE FOUNTAIN NEAR LEE HALL

Charlotte.“'ould Increase TrusteesThat Senator Clark is mindful ofhis alma mater is shown in the fact‘of his introduction of a bill in theupper house to increase the trusteesof the college from 60 to 80 and toput alumni of the institution on theboard as far as possible. ,“The way it stands now," Sena-tor Clark said. “there are severalgood men on the board of trusteesof the college. but their prevailinginterests are elsewhere. I want tosee graduates of the school on theboard because it is they who will bemost interested in the upbuilding ofthe institution.“The legislature appoints the trus-tees. and few of our men are in theGeneral Assembly." he continued.After receiving his degree fromState College, Senator Clark studiedat the University of North Carolina,.where he graduated in law. Aftera summer in Europe. he returned to‘

being cut to $110,000.The recommended appropriation of$500,000 for the State Fair's buildingappropriation was cut to $224,139,the exact amount of the deficit on thebuilding already constructed.Other increases granted were:$25,000 to the Caswoll TrainingSchool; $5,500 for the State NormalSchool for Negroes at Elizabeth City:$57,800 for the State School for theDeaf at Morganton; and $23,800 tothe Cherokee Normal School.
W. W. Alexander Will Be

Speaker Here Next Week
(Continued from page 1)sionary Conference held in Jerusalem.Not only does Dr. Alexander have amessage. but he is a vigorous speakerwith a vivid and picturesque vocabu—lary. The State College studentswho heard him speak at Blue Ridgelast summer enjoyed his speech morethan that of any of the distinguishedmen there.Mountain. Maxton. Monroe. Mebane. Oxford. {1 . t t t k h’ l 1 He will be at Blue Ridge

' _I Princeton, Roxboro. Red Springs, Red Oak. 118 coun ry 0 a e up is ega Ea am June 14-24_
JOhn F. Miller. head 0f the tourna ( Robersonville. Roanoke Rapids, Smithfield, ‘ gmcnt committee, plans to publish the Stanly, Williamston,list of 72 teams presenting the best! (‘lasst‘

records. and from this “St the flrSt' Acme Delco. Apex. Aurora. Bessimer. Bethe].Tound drawings will be made. Early ‘0 Bakersville. Bethe] Hill. Biscoe. Beaufort. Cary,l h 154 ll Conway. Candor. Dallas, Derita. Drewry, Ed-“ t 9 season teams app ed for ward Best. Edwin N. Holt. Efiand. Franklin-admission. At noon Thursday 951 ton. Garner. Garland, Harrellsville, Jonesboro.
applications had been received. indi- Landis. Lafayette, Lewis' Grove. Linden, La-Grange. Littleton. Middlesex. Mt. Holly. Mat-cating that the final total will be thews. Middleburg. Magnolia. Marshville, NewLondon. North Brooks. Oak Grove, Plainview.

work at George Washington Univerrsity in the nation’s capital city.
this city after he had received hislicense—the only man, he believes,who made 100 per cent on the ex-amination prescribed by the SupremeCourt. ‘Aids Attorney General

. Street

Dr. Alexander’s schedule of ad-
;dresses will be as follows:His legal practice was begun in. Sunday. 3d, 7:30 p.m.. EdentonM. E. Church (subject to beannounced). This address will bebroadcast by Station WPTF‘.Monday, 11:00 a.m.. meet class inadvanced sociology.Monday, 6:30 p.m.. Pullen Hall.Well over the century mark. R0 M R s "I t Sm Sted a

In‘ the past. last-minute appeals 80th rgtivergpe'lllrentgn.po’l-‘o'wnsvillllé. T351032 Just at ,this time Attorney Gen- Subject: “The Life Story of John J. lWtEd be.Wl .Wt d.Ws-from teams eliminated in the state tozgurgvgeg’finte' flagging“ 2e: vanm eral Robert D. Gilmer, who had been Eagan. a Southern Business Man Who
elimination race have been received. Yadkinville. in poor health for some time, was Applied the Golden Rule to Big Busi-
and to overcome this obstacle thetournament a‘ State College was
scheduled a week later this year, tocooperate with the high schools. Forsome unknown reason the state elimi-nation was carded a week later, thus
creating an unfavorable situationfrom all angles.Nevertheless. 13 of the 16 teams inthe state elimination race have sentin their entry blanks and fees to the
State College tournament committee,although they have not yet beenforced from the elimination race,

Vocational Guidance Special
Feature of YMCA Conference

(Continued from page 1)
out to each individual those occupa-tions or professions in which thesevocational tendencies might find theirfullest expression in service.There were about sixty-one stu-dents at the conference who askedfor counseling service. and thesedistributed about evenly among the

which has its championship game COUDSGIOI‘S- Throughout the entire conference committee in charge attempted to se- Chief Justice Walter Clark, ST» other selections that every State CO"
scheduled at Chapel Hill on the same In addition to these individual in- a vocationary library was maintained cure the opinion of the students as saw his son win 15 out of the 18 lege man will enjoy. '
date as the final games in the State terviews running throughout the in a room in Robert E. Lee Hall. to the value of the counseling service. cases he argued before the North Car- The State 0011939 Y-M-C-A- extendswhole ten days, there were two voca-tional forums and a number of voca-tional information groups in whicha leader undertook to discuss with

College tournament.The tournament at State College
gives the high schools an opportunityto play in their respective classes,
O

Huneycutt’s London Shop, Inc. -
“State College Outfitters”

College Court
Raleigh, N. C.

a larger group of students the par-ticular field or profession in which
they were interested.

brary, and the students spent much
time reading.At the close of the conference the

temporarily incapacitated, and forabout ~three months Walter Clarkdid the work of his office. Thishappened one month after he had re-ceived his license.Three years practice before the
highest court in the state is the re-quirement before an attorney can ap-pear before the United States Su-preme Court. but at this time, underspecial papers from the governor,Waiter Clark Went to Washington in
a case involving the state of NorthCarolina and won his case. '

Here were placed quite a number ofthe best books and pamphlets dealing
with the occupations and professions.A keen interest was shown in the li-

olina Supreme Court in the three
months the present State Senator ap-peared before that body. SenatorClark believes he is the youngest

This was accomplished by requestingeach student to fill out a question-naire in which he stated very franklyhis opinion about the plan in gen-eral. and the methods used. It willprobably be interesting to note someof the replies to the questionnaire.The number following each reply in-dicates the number of students an-swering in practically the same way:“Splendid—of great value”—16.”Of good value—well worth doing"—3 1.“Exceedingly profitable"—1p8.“Very pleasant and probably ofreal benefit"—29.“Found some fairly useful indica-tions about my ability"—32.“Discovered large number of new

0 man in history to go before the fed-eral court as he did during this
period of his life.Clark then became city attorneyof Raleigh for about two years un—
til called to the Mexican border dur-ing the Villa troubles about the timeof the World War. Here he spent
a year in and around El Paso, Texas.
When the Thirtieth Division wentoverseas, Clark was along. and in
this connection spent about a yearin France.Since he had married at Charlotte
girl, Clark moved to the Queen Cityon his return to America. and has

ness."Tuesday, 10:00 am. Meet advancedclass in sociology.Tuesday, 6:30 p.m. Address in theY.M.C.A. auditorium.Wednesday, 12:00.Pullen Hall.Wednesday, 6:30 p.m. Address inY.M.C.A. auditorium.Music for the Monday night meet-
ing will be furnished by the ShawUniversity mixed chorus of thirty
trained voices. They will» render aprogram of Negro spirituals and

Address in

a cordial invitation to the citizens ofRaleigh to hear Dr. Alexander’s ad-dresses.

Some of the
Things We lend
Money 0n--

-.

I lines to explore and understand"—23.“Saw possibilities on campus in since been practicing law there. A
N new and significant light”-——17. majority of 9,000 in Mecklenburg Diamonds Men's Clothing“My outlook greatly changed, county out of 15,000 total sent him Watches Sportingaoods
T deepened, broadened, on subject of into the Senate chamber of the Gen- Jewelry Sewing Machines
H vocation”—26. eral Assembly, the largest vote ever Tools Adding Machines

There were a small number of stu- 90““ in that section '0' any 193““ Shotguns Musical Instru'ts
E dents who felt that they did not re- lative candidate. . Rifles Electric Fanscelve any real benefit from the ex- Says 0011080 “'8 Same Pistols Electric Irons
WORLD perience. but the majority Were of When asked if he saw much dif— m. Binoculars

,, the_ opinion that the exceriment ference in the youth of the nation in 3.3. Typewriter.should be continued another year. college today and the same youth Suitcases Bicycles
0 of the nation in the first years of the Kodaks Victrolas
F Students Visit Blue Ridge For century, Senator Clark laughed and Cameras Silverware

Sixteen Years 3“ 3 logo3 “Oh, it‘s about the same; human And Ma:{$::n(Continu “.0 nature doesn't change much."
T ed m page 1) ,When the Mecklenburg legislator All Business Strictly
Y glories of the rugged mountains and entered .State College, during the Confidential ,
L the quiet of the woods and streams. presidency of George T, Winston, for Look '0'. the Yellow Front

‘ The next step was to add a boys’ whom the chemistry building is “
E camp. where parents who had boys named. there were about 500 stu- We“ in “"9 "

vantages of the finest leadership, the He was questioned about North ~ RA LE I G H
best food, and the most stimulating Carolina's new governor and his ac-surroundings. tivities at this institution.

No greater run than opening packages-- The Asheville Hall was built, where “Gardner was always in politics at can ice
s u __ mart me. hate college students who wanted might that time," he said. “He was always

we r8181: hapgid hll) 5.“ its“ and live and study in the Y. M. C. A. mixed up in all the sociai and politi- 207 SouthWW“am
Just n I‘Ofll nc 9y” 8' an Graduate School summer quarter. cal activities he could get lnto. RALEIGENJJ.
woolen: every day in the 08' brick-browns Fifty colleges are represented in the “No, he wasn't much of a book-
and mahoganies--Nes shirts in deepsater studenthbody limb 8:111:11!“-
blue .. .. and sweaters - - Say, men, there ' a 00:22:; £031:dug}: fighfghgggr'
8 k101i in being a bit ahead or the next boysI is [31'0“de (on There is also I - .
fello' in your Spring outfit, a wonderful playground and kinder- ‘ apl r'n Ing o. i.garten for little children. ,.

Everybody plays at Blue Ridge, - f
Come in not vhile the fun is on. whether they 00011000 or ninety. For Printers. Blpdfl‘s. Designers

, those who are robust there is swim- ,
HUNEYCUTT'S LONDON SHOP. ming, boating, mountain climbing. SPECIALISTS m '

tennis, golf, horseback riding. volley ~ ‘
ban. basketball. baseball. and am College and School Catalogue, Magazme 9those who like less strenuous exer- Y j . . g .
cise, there are wonderful shady paths and Newspaper Pnntlng .3
on the lake, auto trips, etc.

Blue Ridge is open from June 4 to
September 1. The conferences do MONOGRAM STATIONERY

(Students bringing their clothes here '11]. receive expert not an all space, so that any college For Personal, Professional, and Social Use
pressing service as I011 as courteous

_____—————e where meals will be served for longer.-—————f-————'—'—————'—__—

man 'may invite his parents to be
there during the conference period or
later.For the first time this summer
there will be a special dining room,

treatment ) Telephone 1351 :
Corner Hargett and Wilmington Streets

: RALEIGH, N. c.
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Terrors End With

Datidson and V.M_._I;

Captain Young Stars as Goodwin Ends Basket-
N. C. State Wins

26 to 19
The North Carolina State Collegebasketeers, under the leadership of“Hank" Young. closed its SouthernConference schedule with a 42-32 vic-tory over the Virginia Military insti-tute five last Friday evening. in theFrank Thompson gymnasium.Captain Young was up to his old-time standard and tossed in a total of15 points during the game. LarryHaar was close behind. with 5 field-goals and a foul. for a total of 11points. The V. M. I. quintet were al-ways dangerous and kept State plug-ging hard throughout the game. Cap-tain Jack Homer. the Cadet's left for-ward. played a sensational game andtossed in numerous shots from diffi-cult angles. He was the main cog inthe visitors lineup.V. M. I. played State on near eventerms during the first part of the open-ing period. Their clean play and greatsportsmanship drew the favor of thecrowd. Towards the close of the halfa field goal by Goodwin broke a 10-10tie and from then on State increasedthe lead until the half-time. when thescore stood 26-19.During the first six minutes of thesecond half neither team was able toscore. Captain Young’s playing wasparticularly brilliant during thisperiod. and it was he who finally brokethe non-scoring spell by sinking twosuccessive baskets. V. M. I. resortedto long shots that proved effective atcertain stages of the game. Coach Te-bell used numerous substitutes andshifted his players frequently.

State College Keeps
Special Cottage For
Blue Ridge Gathering

After a delegate has registered atBlue Ridge and begins to look overthe grounds he will see cottages hear-ing the names of various colleges,such as ‘University of ”N. C.-N. C. C.W.." “Clemson -Winthrop." “Flori-da." There is one bearing the name“N. C. State-Coker." This cottagewas donated to the Blue Ridge Asso-ciation by N. C. State College stu-dents and Coker College students.During the Y. W. C. A. conferencethe Coker delegation occupies the cot-tage. and during the Y. M. C. A. con-ference the N. C. State College dele-gation has the privilege of staying init. The cottage is one of the best onthe grounds.

STYLES. :5
cuas‘rss
centric: ‘

or serum. APPoINrMEIi'r
oun 3mm: 15 THE

RALEIGH, N. C.
The character of the suite and
topcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere lilting. _

SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE
With Spring and Summer Fabrics at

Our Store Two Days Only
Tuesday and Wednesday, March

Cross &- Linehan Co.

ball Career as High
Scorer

The N. C. State College “Red Ter-rors" closed their home. schedule in anauspicious manner by defeating ascrapping Davidson 'College cage teamby a 30-22 score on the Frank Thomp-son court last Saturday night. Thevictory gives State the third placestanding in the Big Five race.Davidson presented unexpected op-position and threw a scare into theWolfpack camp during the second halfwhen they pulled up to within threepoints of their rivals. At this pointState's defense strengthened and withtheir offence functioning more sm mlly they managed to gain back a comfortable lead before the final gun.Frank Goodson, playing his finalgame on the local court. was the highscorer for the evening, with a total of15 points. Captain Young repeated hisperformance of the night previous andplayed great basketball.Pritchett. the Wildcat pivot, waseasily the outstanding man in the visi-tors lineup. He played a good de-fensive game and scored 10 of histeam's 22 points.

Brock Now President
Freshman Friendship

Council By Election
At the regular meeting of the Fresh- Poor Working Girlsman Friendship Council last SundayHenry Brock was elected to head theorganization for this year.The other officers elected were asfollows: C. S. iireson, secretary-treas-urer; first vice—president. D. C. Rog-ers; second vice-president. N. (lross;reporter, W. C. Bangs.These men were elected from a num-ber who were nominated for the dif-ferent offices the preceding Sunday at-ternoon.Following the election of officers thecouncil, under the leadership of Joe E.Moore, took up the discussion of “TheDistinctive Message of Christ." Manyof the feIIOWS expressed their opinionon the different thoughts that Werepresented.At the meeting tomorrow afternoonat 1:30 the topic for discussion will bea continuation of the same subject.At this time some of the memberswill speak on different phases of thesubject.
“Do you believe in marriage?"“Only as a last resort."

f‘c-.u..u-a‘—.- ~o".
s:-

was served.10:30 trumpet brought the gala partyto a close. reminding the l’.W. L‘s
that it was bedtime.

THE TECHNICIAN
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Are Given Party At '
Blue Ridge Meetingt

At the Blue Ridge Conference lastJune the Kentucky and North Caro-lina delegates to the Boys' Confer—ence. in accord with the usual hospi-tality of these states. gave a party inhonor of the P.W.(l.'s (Poor WorkingGirls). The Kentucky cottage wasselected as the basis for the frivolityand fun. A similar party will be afeature of this year's conference.The cottage was gorgeously deco~rated in the colors of Kentucky, Be-rea, Duke. 1‘. N. (‘.. N. C. State. anda few others. Pennants from all therdifferent schools were attractivelyplaced on the walls of the cottage.The P.W.(l.'s with their escortswere made to feel as much at homeas possible amid the overhangingdecorations and chaperones.Soon after the guests hatLarrivedthe fun of the evening began, headedup by Liston Pope of Duke and PhilAsWerus of Kentucky. Weird sing—ing was one of the. features. Fromone section of the rugged mountainwoods near the cottage came the en—chanting words of Ramona.When they (lied down. their echobegan to come forth, much to every—one‘s surprise. Mr. Hill of Alabamaand Mr. Wulfeck. treasurer of theconference. Were the perpetrators ofthis weird act. answering each other'swords from a distance. resembling anecho.After much cheering from the dif-ferent delegations and a few tnoreinteresting entertainments. punchThe sounding of the

Wolfpack Candidates
Play Exhibition Game

Before Large Crowd
The first exhibition game betWeentwo picked teams Composed of candi-dates for the 1929 North Carolina State

College Wolfpack was played on the
Freshman Field Wednesday before alarge gathering of students.The Bears defeated the Wolves by a20 to 6 score. Morgan. Squires. May.’and Lepo played swell in the line for1the Wolves. N. Jeffrcys played a good igame in the backfield for the Bears,‘with (lorham, Vann, anti Wright doing .the bulk of the work ill the line. ;Games will be played every Wednes-fday and Saturday afternoon until the},theend of training}period. ‘Line-up and summary: !Wolves— 1Morgan

present spring

lieu rs(iorham ‘It. r2.Squires . . i-Iisenberg,
Rich . ... .. ... .. Venn.IOsborne Wright 1!Gardner Evans 1
May . Culbertson
Leno Brown
Full'ord .. .N. JeffreyF. It. ;. ... .. .C. Jell’rey‘o. n. t. l-Iubanks .
Cooper
McLawhornc . . . .. .L. H. ii. .Pcndegraph . Lefortc“a. ll. nf
Score: Bears. 20: Wolves. ti. Touchdowru:N. Jeffrey. Vann. chorte. Squires.Points after touchdown: Jeffrey (2). drop-kick. \Substitutions:lips.Referee: ltyon (N. C. State).Johnson. Head Lineuman: (leohegan. Umpire:
Nineteen twenty-eight is past. but it .will long be remembered in certainquarters as the year when a Yalegraduate gave $3,000,000 to Harvard.

Newman. liright. r. 0. Phil-5 "

WWW NW//
‘ State Delegation Wins
First Place In Sports
Contest At Blue Ridge

At the Student Conference at BlueRidge last June State College delega-tion scored the highest number ofpoints of any delegation in the athleticcontests.Each afternoon was given over to.track, baseball. volleyball. swimming.tennis. hiking, cross-country, basket-ball. and various other types of recrea-tion.A certain number of points are givenfor each entry in a contest and pointsare given winners of first, second. andthird places.The cooperation of the State delega-tion was Very good throughout theconference and different ones took part

‘ship

: \‘i'ashington‘Maryland. and the l'niversity of Miss
‘the

'tinal games start

State Basketeels _
> At Soutliem Meet

In Atlanta, Ga-
North Carolina State College has-ketball team left the campus Wednes-'day night for the Southern Confer-ence Tournament at Atlanta. (ia..where sixteen select college basket-ball teams battle for the champion-in the eighth annual tourna-ment. which opened yesterday after-noon.State is listed in the upper brackettogether with Georgia Tech. Clem-son. Tennessee. Louisiana State.and Lee, l'niVersity of

sissippi. last year's champions. inlower bracket are Kentucky.Georgia. Auburn. Tulane. Duke. l'ni-versity of North Carolina. and Mis-sissippi A. and M. The quarter finalswill be played Saturday. the semi-Monday. with thefinal game carded for Tuesday night.State drew
the opening round. and if victoriouswill meet the winner of the (‘lemsonand Georgia Tech game in the quarterfinals today.The Wolfpack closed its regularseason here last Week by defeatingV. M. Land Davidson on sUct-essivenights. During the past week (‘oachchell has drilled his outfit hard inpreparation for the opening tilt. lie‘will start his strongest line-up. com-posed of Captain Young and LarryHaar at forwards. Frank Goodwin atcenter. and Johnson and Bob Warren ‘at guards.Officials for the tournament are S.B. Sutton of Pennsylvania. Paul Men-ton of Baltimore, and Tom Thorpe ofNew York.

w.’<>\ .
in the many different sports. l‘h’cl'yoilt‘scented interested in putting State (‘ol<lege across.
‘COST FOR BLUE RIDGE

CONFERENCE ONLY $32
* FOR TEN-DAY SOJOURN

The total cost of spending tenLdays at the Blue Ridge Conferencefrom June 14-24 is $32.00. Aroom in Robert E. Lee Hall andmeals for ten days cost $25.00. Therooms and meals are first class.The program fee is seven dollars.This goes to pay the cost of promot-ing the conferences and the expenses

, the strong l'niversity.,of Tennessee five as an opponeht in

30! the leaders. many of whom come{from distant cities and even from1across the water.The other expenses depends ontthe habits of the individuals. Sometiellows buy candy and drinks on the{side and some do not. Some travelin Pullman cars and eat on diners.while others travel by Ford and eatat Greek restaurants. The fellowsfrom Mississippi meet as some cen-tral point in the state and travel bycovered wagon told car rigged up forthe Occasion.»\ in former years assistance in send-ing delegates who are unable to payall their expt-nscs has been securedfrom Sunday schools and churchesin Raleigh and elsewhere. Perhapsthis will he tluilo- again. Studentswho desire to L!” will have a wayfound for them.
The College Man’s

First Choice
You will find here more
than the average number
of shoe styles just suited to
the college man‘s taste.

' JohnWardsarepreéminm
as the shoes
that college
men prefer.

olvaarilMEN'S SHOES
See them on display at

lluneycutt’s london Shop
State College Station
RALEIGH. N. C.

PARDON OUR MAIDENLY RETICENCE, BUT—

IN CHOQSINC a cigarette, we doubt that you will allow yourself to get
all hot and bothered. Intluhitably you know what mellow mildness
you want in a smoke. Suffice it for us to say we think Camel has just
that. Filter Camel’s cool fragrance through your smoke-channel,_aud
see how it clicks. After all, nothing takes the place of pleasure.

@198
R. J.‘ REYNOLDS. TOBACCO COMPANY. WINSTON-SALEM. N. C.
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some of the greatest personalities of
the country are there to add their
beauty to our own personality.
Great mess s of, religion, prob-
lems of life, and other things that
are of vital importance, can always
be heard.
Some of the.finest girls in the

Southland remain at Blue Ridge
Published Weekly by the Students throughout the summer, aiding inof North Carolina State College
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Now all our new rooming space
is taken away from us. Oh, legisla-
tors, have you no hearts!

28.0.8.
It seems that the Y is being turned

into a cafeteria. As we walked into
our daytime domicile yesterday we
almost stepped on a wedge of pie
that was calmly reposing in the
center of the lobby floor.

N.C.S.
A suggestion was made to Blue

Key yesterday that the attention of
the president and of the board of
trustees be called to the condition of
the grounds‘about the gymnasium
during an athletic contest or a social
function in wet weather. It was de:
scribed as a disgrace to the college,
and to this we wish to add our
“amen.” The suggested cinders
would greatly help. Why isn’t. some-
thing done about it?

“-0.8.
Dean E. L. Cloyd, who was one of

the vocational counselors at BILL".
Ridge during the conference last
year, says: “I cannot speak for the
students who were counseled, but I
can speak as one who took part in
the counselling—that the fellowship
with the students and with the other
counselors was one of the most
stimulating educational experiences
in which it has been my good for-
tune to have a part.”

N.C.B.
Is something wrong with State

College that so many of the better
material on the faculty are turning
in, their resignations? Far better
would it be if" the school would re-
inforce its instruction staff rather
than expand in size for mass-produc-
tion of educated beings. Some of
the men who have accepted positions
elsewhere are too good for State
College, although we hate to put
the school in that light. We wish
to give due credit, and other insti-
tutions have realized such a fact.
That is why they are leaving us.
Shall the board of trustees see the
best men on the faculty go away?
And We hear rumors of others who
are planning to go.

WHY BLUE RIDGE?
Great men of the day have recog-

nized the need for some place where
students could go in the summer
months to an environment and a set
of conditions that were conducive to
deep thought.

Beautiful Blue Ridge, with all of
its charm and loveliness, camlot be
surpassed as a fulfillment of that
desire, for it is born of the clean,
rare air of the hills, of the glorious
freedom of the great mountains, and
the cool summer breezes and rip-
pling, running waters.

It is located in the heart, of the
most rugged mountains of North
Carolina and stands at an elevation
of 2,700 feet—upon an estate of
1,619 acres of virgin forest. Among
other things which are to be found
upon its ground are fifty-six mod-
ern buildings, including a splendid
gymnasium, a library, a garage,
athletic fields, tennis and volley ball
courts, a swimming and boating

Assistant '

different kinds of work, and this
gives opportunity for social life in
its finest meaning.

Every student who goes there is
enthused with it all beyond expres-
snon.

In other words, if you are seek-
.............................News ing an ideal” vacation place and want

to find rest, recreation, fine fellow- "De-bunking" is the word applied toship, inspiration, and everything placing tournament players in the
else that makes for a most satisfying
experience—including real comfort
and wholesome food, then Blue
Ridge is your place and invites you.
—E. W. B.
WORKMEN’S CONFERENCE

It has taken the State of North
Carolina a long time to fall in line
with the rest of the Union in its
recognition of the rights and welfare
of the workingman, but at last a
start has been made.
Although not of the best, the work—

men’s compensation legislation as
passed this week by the Upper House
of the 1929 General Assembly will
cleave a pathway for future action
to upbuild the status of the daily
laborer.
One of the greatest drawbacks in

the South is the low wage scale that
has been prevalent for so long. Now
that northern industries are seeking
new quarters to escape high rents
and overhead costs, they will bring
to the southern factory worker jobs
of numerous kinds.
With the influx of the industrial

captains should ‘come a plan of
State legislation: all through the sec-
tion to provide safety, comfort, and
satisfaction as far as possible for
the man who turns the machines.
Although, of course, all the profits

cannot be taken from capital be-
cause the risks assumed in investing
in enterprises are much greater than
those of thg workers, yet at the same
time the industrial barons should
not be allowed to exploit those in

dormitories. O O 0
Deception is as numerous as wo-men. 0 0 0
We notice in last week's Announce-ment column that Frank Freeze losthis coat. Why let Frank Freeze? Re-turn his coat. . O O
The fraternity man couldn't go tothe dance on account of “Lent." Yeah,his tux was “Lent."O O 0
The burglar ran out of the clothingstore and the owner followed suit.0 O 0
Headlines in The Wittenberg Torchoi Wittenberg College:

HEARS SPEAKER
Note; Most logical thing to do.' ‘\ O O 0
While you are reading this HenryFord made and‘lher Lizzie.O C 0
Our idea of the laziest man in theworld is the guy who cut a class in thecorrespondence school.0 0
State Boy (from Chicago): "What'syour racket?"'Fesser Greene: “Tennis."0 0 O
“I won’t get any kick outa‘ this,"said the Prince of Wales, as he slid offthe horse’s neck.‘. e s
We note Wade Lucas has gainedrecognition in the Raleigh Student.0 O t
Correction for the Encyclopedia:Durham. North Carolina, is a suburbof Duke University.0 O 0
"It I made 50 on an intelligence test

their employ for their own benefit. WONG that make me a halt~wit?
We have for some time wanted to WWW...

see a secret ballot law in North rolls that all know lay very heavy
Carolina, as well sit-a. workmen’s on the stomach. And we happen tocompensation act. The two meas- know that several others would also
ures passed by this Legislature are prefer something other than white
sufficient to_ begin with; they can be bread, at least they did last year.changed for the better later on. The food-stuck utensils and the

In addition to these two actions, spitting water cooler were our great-
we feel the State would greatly bene-
fit by a'child labor enactment, such
as has been made by some of the
most progressive states industrially.
The time is not when the enterprises
have become firmly established in
the State and have their invisible
hands on the reins, but the most op-
portune time is before they. appear;
yet after the exodus from other sec-
tions have started to provide for
future problems they will cause.
And now North Carolina has

taken a few forward steps. Shall it
remain on the up-grade, or shall we
mark time for several years until it
will be difficult to meet the necessi-
ties of the day?

THE CAFETERIA
Once every two weeks we have

to satisfy the inner man by partak-
ing of the victuals for sale in the
campus self-service establishment,
and once every two weeks we are re-
minded of the, to us, poor rating of
said cafeteria.
The spoon which we dipped into

our coffee yesterday had not been
cleanly washed and particles of
dried food were sticking thereto,
and had to be removed by brisk rub-
bing with a paper napkin.
And then when we went after the

camel’s diet, we were once more
brought up against the most irritat-
ing water cooler. There are two
water coolers in the establishment,
one at each end of the room, and we
were told some time ago the college
had installed or replaced them on
the average of one each year since
the cafeteria began operating.

est disgruntlement. How long wouldsuch an establishment remain opendowntown? Students at the col-
lege have very little choice of eatingplaces, and are forced to take whatservice anyone desires to give them.There has been considerable dis-pleasure expressed at the service ofthe laundry establishment beneath
and on the other side of the same.building. Since we have used thecleaning establishment but little, its
activities struck at us lightly, al—though we hated to see others hold
the bag.

But one thing we never couldstand is to have our meals madeunenjoyable by poorly cleaned uten-sils and getting soaked with waterbefore eating, after standing in lineseveral minutes to get a glass underthe faucet.
CAMPAIGNING

We are going to harp again on thecampaign speeches for student can-didates this spring. Time is fast
passing and election dates are rapid-ly drawing near. Now is the timefor all good men to come to the aidof their college and speak out on thesubject. Let’s have some action onthe matter.

Not only that, but there is also
the matter of a secret ballot for theinstitution? This, in our opinion,is one of the" greatest needs of the
school, although there are so many
things that could be put in this cate-gory one has difficulty in safely
making such a statement.
Times are drawing around, boys.Are We going to have free talks and

The large, white cooler at the up- a Sfi'rf‘t ballot or are we not? What
per end of the room appeared out a the campus opinion on the sub-
of commission—it has appeared that jH'l? Let us hear from you.
way each of the last six times We
entered the. place. The cooler at the
other end of the hall has tWo fuu
cets, one of which absolutely rt-fuzc
to give forth water and the othcr
emitting a fluid in a small quunt t3

lake, miles. of rhododendron and but with considerable sputtering and
laurel bordered trails for hiking and
horseback riding.

In addition to the. inspiration ob-

all of nature in its greatest beauty, v or rye bread in place of the hot blins brooks. and the varied melodies:

splashing that covers one with
mist.

Student Forum

BLUE RIDGE
Words are inadequate to picture3|. c Ridge with all its beauty and at-.ructiveness. Up there in the Landof the Sky, away from the hustle andWe have. to admit ill“ hucklebcrry bustle of the world. one gets a sample

tained from the ncarness to thelpie tasted very good, and the milk of Heaven on earth.
glowing rhododendron, the rippling l and coffee likewise. Yet this did not
streams, the whispering trees, and l lessen our wish for the brown bread beautiful mountains, flowers, the hair}

it

The environment grips you. The

Another Day Ruined
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there is worth his trip. Some of the
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of the birds makes a peculiar sense of opportunity forcontent and happiness steal over aperson.
The contacts a person makes while

finest boys from practically all the bestschools of the Southland meet at BlueRidge. Hence, there is a wonderful

A \ucn'M fimonnmv
Douh’ as. BLIND’E)

You PASSED AWAY iio

ION

delegates tofriends with ‘the best college men inthe southern states.
In addition to the inspiring speechesand interest groups. there are athletic.events of various kinds in which dele—gates can participate.conference buildings is

Aimee APPLICA s DIED
.LAs’t’ WEEK BEFORE «as
slaNED «Ham commas

Buy INSURANCE——
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swimming and just above the buildingis High Top Mountain, which is theultimate goal of all hikers
Yes, the memories of Blue Ridge arelike cool breezes on a sultry day; theycome and refresh me when I am chaf~ing under the heat of worries and un-happiness. HERBERT GREEN.

make

Just below thea lake for

...but a mosquito blocked the way
HE Panama Canal diggers had

' engineering brains and money
aplenty. But they were blocked by the
malaria and yellow-fever bearingmosqui-
toes, which killed men by thousands.
Then Gorgas stamped out the mos-

quito. The fever was conquered. The
Canal was completed.
The importance of little things is rec-

ognized in the telephone industry too.

Effective service to the public is possible
only when every step from purchase of
raw material to the operator '5 ‘Number,
please” has been cared for
This is work for men who can sense

the relations between seemingly unre-
lated factors, men with the vision to see
a possible mountain-barrier in a mole-
hill —and with the resourcefulness

' to surmount it.

BELL SYSTEM
nation-wide system of inter-connecting Iclcphnncs

“.OUR PIONEERING WORK HAS jUST BEGUN’?



many other colleges andin the south.This your State looks forward to alarger delegation, and therefore moretrained leaders and better “Y" worknext year.

nun“ SIM
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One Hour Each Day Given to
Problems of Young Men’s

Christian Association
“To carry on the work of any stu-

dent organization or activity success-
fully requires that those in charge
acquire the proper technique fOr per-forming their duties. The work of
the Student Young Men's ChristianAssociation is no exception to therule," says E. S. King.

At Blue Ridge one hour each eve-ning is devoted to studying the best
methods for carrying on student “Y”work. Last year the following groupswere conducted: Presidents' and 0m-cers' Group, Religious Education,Christian World Education, Commu-nity Service, Campus Opinion, Work
With Freshmen. Membership Prob-
lems.Each group was in charge of a
professor secretary, fitted by experi-
ence and training to lead the dis-cussion on the problems his groupwas studying. In these groups stu-
dents from ten southern states
shared their experience with eachother. Thus, the delegates from\State College profited by the experi-ence of students from V. P. 1., Clem-son. A. and M. of Mississippi, and

Pipe Smoker
Has a “Kick"

All His Own
St. Paul. Minn.June 1, 1927

If you have laughs, prepare to usethem when you see the new all-talk-ing melodrama coming to State The-atre Monday, Tuesday. and Wednes-day. “The Dummy" is the strangestand most amusing entertainment tobe produced in the new mediumwhich has added so much enjoyment
to the moving picture theatre.An excellent cast. headed by Ruth
Chatterton, Fredric March, and JohnCromwell, enacts this melodrama.Two brilliant and likeable youngsters,Mickey Bennett and Vondell Darr, dosome excellent Work.In addition to “The Dummy." FoxMovietone News, a chorus girl come—dy, “Picture My Astonishment," two
vaudeville presentaitions. ”Song ofthe Roses” in technicolor, and Ersiand Ayer rendering popular songswill be presented.

A.IE.
Few countries offer so rich an op-portunity as Mexico for brilliant stage

setings and for kaliedoscopic costumecoloring, and in “Rio Rita." whichcomes to the State Theatre Thursday,Friday. and Saturday, March 7-8-9,with matinee on Saturday, every op-
portunity has been grasped, and, ac-cording to advance report, a succes—
sion of voluptuous scenes are unfoldedbefore the spectators. The action of“Rio Rita" takes place in northernMexico, in and about a quaint and col-orful hacienda, in a dungeon. and onboard a floating cabaret on the RioGrande, blazing with color and life.Every conceivable costume has beencreated for this spectacular Operetta.combining all the picturesque styleswhich so gracefully adorn the youth-ful senoritas. “Rio Rita" has beenstyled “The Incomparable." and cer-tainly it is the most successful of anymusical comedy produced within thepast decade.Seats will be on sale‘ at the boxoffice Monday, March 4th.

man.
The Palace Theatre. beginning Mon-day, March 4th, will present GeorgeJessel in his first singing-talking pro-duction, ”Lucky Boy." It tells the storyof the rise of a boy from New York’sEast Side to Broadway fame and a po-sition in society through marriage toone of its fairest daughters.Jessel sings from start to finish of

lthe picture. there being five songs:heard in it, and he also engages in a

Larus & Bro. Co.Richmond, Va.Gentlemen:About five ears ago, after tryingout many di erent styles of pipesfrom the Missouri meerschaum to thegenuine meerschaum. including theupside-down style made popular byVice-President Dawn, and expen-nienting with just about all the to-baccos then on the market exceptEdgeworth, I finally decided that pipe-smoking was not for me.For the last year or so I noticed heboys around the office here usingEdgeworth to the exclusion of allother tobaccos and evidently gettingreal pleasure from their pipes.In April of this year I was in Canadaon a business trip and decided to takeanother whirl at ipe-smoking. So Iinvested a good a are of my savingsin a pipe and a few cents additionalfor a can of Edgeworth.From then on I have been figura-tively kicking myself around the blockabout once each day when'I think ofthe five lean years I put in trying toget along without a pipe. However, Iam trying to make up for lost timeand am succeeding quite Well. WhilI failed to try Edgeworth long ago wi lhave to go down in history as an

1 5.. ,_ ‘
.24‘'hI'

unsolved uestion. But now that I llot of dialogue and wise-cracking. Withhave 1'0““ it. the Year! ahead 100“ }a music shop, vaudeville, a night club,
rosy t0 me and a Broadway musical show the

I Vwmyoufisv B background for most of the action,
, en ayer “Lucky Boy" promises to be something
‘ Ed eworth iquite unique in sound pictures. It isg ja Tiffany-Stab],production, directed by

- , Norman Taurog and Charles C. Wil-High .son from a story by Viola Brothers
Shore, with sound recorded by RCAPhotophone.

BARBECUE
' “We don’t make all the Barbecue—

‘-, But we make THE BEST!”

1

Smoking Tobacco

Cooked DAILY and Served ALWAYS
-——At The——

Tank- Er Filling Station
‘ “Just West or the Fair Grounds"

We Are Always Glad to Serve the State College Students

Dependable

Reliable

Useful

Generous

Sincere

College Court

Pharmacy

CADER RHODES, Proprietor
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At Blue Ridges’Meet
Friends At Ridgecrest
Nearness of Ridgecrest and Mon-treat add to the advantages of so-cial life at Blue Ridge.In addition to the some fifty orsixty girls who remain at Blue Ridgeall summer, Ridgecrest. three milesdistant. and Montreat. three and ahalf miles away, have sveeral hun-dred girls at their conferences dur-ing the time of the Y. M. C. A. con-ference at Blue Ridge.Numbers of the boys last yeartook advantage of this situation.Hikes. picnics. and moonlight strollswere planned and executed.Some of the State College delega-tion to Blue Ridge last summer and

a number of the Meredith Collegedelegation to Ridgecrest planned sev-eral bikes that were particularly en-
joyable to State boys because oftheir interest in Meredith.Overlooking both Ridgecrest and
Blue Ridge and west of Blue Ridge
is a tall peak almost five thousandfeet in height. 0n the last after-noon of the conference five of State'sdelegation accompanied by an equal
number of Meredith girls, hiked to
the top of this peak as a climax to
the general good times. On thesouthern slope of the peak near thetop was found hundreds of sweet,juicy wild strawberries. After
spending a good part of an hour en-joying the delicious berries the party
climbed on to the top of the moun-tain and to the top of a tower which
adorned the peak.After spending two or three hourstaking pictures of the surroundingsand each other. the party hiked back
to Ridgecrest, where they parted withmany expressions of their hope andbelief that the same kind of ex-periences would be re-enacted in thefollowing June.
State College Sends Three To
Presidents’ School This Summer

A
of President H. W. Chase. of theUniversity of North Carolina. DeanFrancis F. Bradshaw has been 3-}cured as expert leader of this gr. upin the field of counseling, and asso-'ciated with him will be Mr. HarryBone of Columbia University and Un-ion Seminary on campus life adjust-ments, and Dr. English Bagby, well-known expert in the psychology ofpersonality.

(Continued from page 1)
Christian group in their particularcampuses.The work of the President's Train-ing School is given by the Y. M. C. A.
Graduate School. Dr. W. D. Weather-ford, president, which conducts threequarters in its $500,000 home inNashville, Tenn., and its summerquarter in its own building at Blue
Ridge. N. C. The work given is ad-vanced college grade. Most colleges
and universities give credit for
courses satisfactorily completed.

These three leaders. with the groupof twenty to twenty-five choice coun-selors selected from the more impor-
tant institutions in the south, willprovide a service quite unique in the

State College Sends Even
Dozen To Blue Ridge Meet
(Continued from page 1)

held from 10:30 to 11:45, had proba-bly more educative value than anyother phase of the conference pro-
gram. These groups were devoted tosuch a large variety of subjects thatdelegates could get helpful informa-tion on almost any problem they
were facing. In reality, these inter-
est groups were forums led by menwho are specialists in the fields to
which the particular groups directedtheir attention.The afternoon was given over tosuch activities as swimming, hiking,
baseball, volleyball, basketball, ten-nis. and nature study. A definite
number of points were credited tothose who took part in the athleticcontests. 'At 7 o’clOck the technique groupsmet for the purpose of instructing
delegates in the ways and means ofmeeting campus problems.From 8 to 9:30 Dr. W. W. Alex—
ander, Dr. W. L. Poteat. and men of
like caliber gave addresses describingtheir religious experiences or those
of their intimate friends.Dean E. L. Cloyd was one of the
men who took part in the vocational
counseling work this past summer.

State College plans to send at leasttwenty-five men to the conference
this coming June 14-24. where a
similar program will be followed.with many improvements.
Outstanding Speakers

On Blue Ridge Program
.r (Continued from page 1)
most of the students are puzzled bythe difficulties involved and makechoices blindly and disastrously, the
leaders of the conference have se-cured these men and many othersas assistants to guide students in
these important phases of life.Every student will be given the op—portunity to spend a period in inti-
mate daily contact with this group
of outstanding older Christian menskilled in counseling.With adequate provision for per-sonal conference. forum. and groupdiscussion, inspiring presentations.and ample time for quiet meditation
in the seclusion of the mountains,they believe that an almost unparal-
leled opportunity is made available.The best skilled‘leadership to be

You will see thismonogram on thepowerful motors of anelectric locomotiveand on the conven-ience outlet where youplug in a floor lamp-~—always and every-found isl being dra:n hfrom clollege; when it i. a are
and un versities. ot nort an guide to electrical
south. For the vocational counseling quality ma «peak-
service there will be a group of coun- bility.selors selected from southern col-leges. who will give their whole
thought and time to the personal
needs of individual students. Thispart of the program is being plannedand carried through by a group ofcollege deans under the chairmanship CINIIAL ILICTIIC

SOCIAL GROUP OF BLUE RIDGE STUDENTS

L MOUNTAIN VIEW NEAR BLUE RIDGE
———_———_——————chb008€.

J. M. Culbreth of the Methodist Board

expressed desire on the part of stu-dents for opportunity to gain an .-Ispiriug acquaintance with the Bible.1 [nu-rent and Technique Groups‘ Running through the conferencewill be a number of smaller interestgroups delving into such questions aslstudents themselves may choose fordiscussion in relation to the applica-ition of Christian principles to the,problems on the campus and in theicommunity. The latter half of the3conference will be devoted in these'same groups to the discussion of thelkind of programs that can actuallybe carried out through the Christian{association back in the colleges. Suchgleaders as Harry Bone, Dr. R. E. Ba—iber. Dr. W. W. Alexander. Mr. HarryComer. Dr. William J. Hutchins, andjothers of like caliber will be the re-‘source men for these groups.5 Rccrciit ion. This phase of the conference will‘be in charge of competent athleticldirectors. who will help organize the:sports_ tennis, basketball, swimming.rowing, track. hiking, etc. The af-
‘to these activities, or to such recrea-gtion as the delegates themselves may

f——_———'__———_1ternoons will be completely devoted

Tournaments will be ar-1 ranged. in which the delegations withlsufiicient numbers can participate.Q Sings! One of the most pleasurable fea-ltures of the conference comes eachlevening after supper, when at theg‘iobby sing" students share eachlolllel‘h‘ college songs and join to-;gether in both popular songs and old{favorites it is in an informal ex-.pression of this nature that fellow-‘Silip is enriched and a warmth of’t'rieiidsliip develops betWeen menit'roni the many different campusesl represented.. These are some of the values thatiwill go to make the annual StudentlL‘oIit’ereut-e at Blue Ridge a memor-‘gable event in the lives of those dis-‘criniiuating students who choose toinvest tWo weeks of the next vacationperiod in one of the most inspiringand altogether satisfying experiencesthat come in a lifetime.quality of its personnel and the serv-ice to be rendered.
High-Grade Bible Study

Rare, indeed. will be the privilegeof those who attend the conferencethis year in their opportunity to ex-perience such interpretations of theBible as will be provided under theleadership of Dr. Bruce Curry of NewYork, Dr. William J. Hutchins ofBerea College, Mr. Harry Bone of theNational Council of Y. M. C. A.'s, Dr.

PersonalsMr. Ed Spier, .Mr. Allie P. Baggett.and Mr. Reginald Bell attended houseparty at Eniield last week-end thatwas given by Miss Marion Dunn.Mr. “Pat" Duffey and Mr. FrankCooper Were the Week-end guests ofMarvin Lancaster at his home in Wil-son. They attended the Rocky MountCountry Club dance Saturday.
Mrs. Tal H. Stafford and little

of Education. and Dr_ H. M_ LeSourd daughter, Alice. are Visiting Mr. and
of Duke University. This has beenlM’B- Winslow S. Anderson in Winter
arranged in answer to the strongly Park. Fla.

Generating Brain Power

RAIN power, not horsepower, is the
chief operating requirement of the

electrical industry.

This requirement must be continuously
anticipated to provide leaders for the
future. Accordingly, each year, more
than 400 picked college graduates come
to the General Electric Company for
a post-graduate course in electrical
science.

With a faculty including inventors and
engineers of international distinction,
something more than electrical knowl-
edge is imparted to these young men.
Here they also find inSpiration which
prepares them for leadership in this
electrical age.

GENERAL ELECTRicICHINICTADY. HIVcqurnnx. roan
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YourAttedisaisCalledto'lhese
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Pi Delta Sigma
Commerce fraternity. will holdits regular meeting Tuesdaynight at 7 o'clock in Room 6.Peele Hall. All members are re-quested tO be present.

Dedicated as a Service to South-
ern Students—a Shrine for

College Youth
For twenty-two years the studentsof the south have each summer turn-ed their faces toward the hills andjourneyed thither for a ten-dayperiod Of refreshment and changefrom the grind of the college year.

DeMolay Chapter

Until 1911 the conferences were
of Raleigh invites all NorthCarolina State College studentswho are members Of DeMOlayand Masons to attend presenta-tion of degrees to be given onWednesday evening, March 6, at8 o’clock, at the Masonic Temple.

held in a number of place in or nearthe mountains of North Carolina andTennessee. In 1912 the Blue RidgeAssociation opened its doors and wasdedicated to a career of service tothe South by the conferences of thecollege Y. W. C. A. and Y. M. C. A.Since that year students have lookedupon this spot as a sort-of shrinefor the students of the South.Eight or nine conferences are heldon these grounds each summer, butthe one which particularly interestsState College is the Southern Stu-dent’s Conference of the Y. M. C. A.to be held this year during the tendays, June 14-24.This conference is expected todraw delegates from ten southernstates, including on the sorth Vir-ginia and Kentucky and on the westruns to the Mississippi River, but in—cludes also Louisiana.Students look upon it as a kindof great “Southern Intercollegiatemeet" where delegations of all-roundstudents go to participate in all ofthe events, religious, social, recrea-tional, etc. To this conference comerepresentatives from the studentbodies and faculties of every type of

Horticulture Society
has changed its time of meetingfrom Monday night to Wednes-day hight at 6:30. This goesinto effect Wednesday night,March 6.

will meet Monday at 1:15 in theY. M. C. A.
Hugh Morson High

School Creative English Class,under the direction of Mrs. Cov-ington, presents “Miss Molly," acomedy in two acts, Wednesdaynight, March 6, at 8 o'clock, in
the high school auditorium. Noadmission charge. State Col-lege students invited.WM

al standards, high athletic and so-cial standards, and who are leaders
college in the region, including in the religious life of the school.
state universities, state technical It is expected that an unusuallyschools. medical, dental, law, theo- large delegation will be present atthe conference this summer. TheAssociation predicts that over 100logical and other professional schools,denominational schools, independentcolleges and universities. colleges will be represented.
The students and professors who The conference is a definite part of

attend the conference are usually 1 the years program of every local Y.those who have manifested interest M. C. A. There the administration of
in the best things in college life. elected officers begins with the train-
They are the men who on their own ing of the new student leaders and
campus have been counted on tostand for high moral and intellectu- coming year.

Dancing = Popularity +

Pleasure!

THE
LASI'ILEY- BUSBEE STUDIO

Corner Hillsboro and West Streets
Lessons Given in the Afternoon

and Night 7-9
Prices Very Reasonable Phone 735 or 1666

IT WON'T

Senior Class .

the laying of definite plans for the]
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FLORIDA PULLi-IN HALL

10153011 NIGHT AT 8:00
The intercollegiate debating seasonopens for State College next Tuesdaynight. March 5, at 8 O'clock.
At this time the negative teammeets an affirmative team from theUniversity of Florida in a contest tobe held in Pullen Hall on the StateCollege campus.The State speakers are W. R. Dixonof Rocky Mount and Lee Mercer ofNorfolk, Va. Each Of these men isa sophomore, Dixon majoring in arch-itecture and Mercer in chemical en-gineering. This will be their firstintercollegiate debate, but they havehad some experience in high schooland in the college literary societies.Mercer is a member of the Lesser

Society, and Dixon is a member ofPullen.It is expected that the Universityof Florida will send a much moreexperienced team on the platform,but the State speakers will be pre-pared to give them a good fight.The proposition to be debated is:"‘Resolved, That a committee of ex-pert jurists, three or five in number,should be substituted for the jury inevery trial."It is likely that the Florida debatewill be the most important home con-
test of the forensic season, and StateCollege students are urged to be pres-
ent to support their team.
FRESH-SOPH DEBATE
PLANS COMPLETED BY

LITERARY SOCIETIES
At the meetings of the two literary

societies held last Friday night thepropositions to be discussed in the
annual inter-society Sophomores and
Freshman debates were selected. The
Sophomore debate will be held some
time in April, and the Freshman de-bate early in May. The exact dateswill be announced later.i The Sophomores will use the propo-
sition: “Resolved, that the practice of1installment buying, as developed in
the United States during the past ten
years, is detrimental to the nation'sbest interests." Pullen has the affirma-
tive and Leazar the negative.The Freshmen will debate the sub-ject: “Resolved, that the Philippines
should be granted immediately their
complete independence." Pullen speak.ers will talk in favor of this proposaland Leazar speakers against it.

Special books have been placed onthe literary society reserve shelf inthe library for those who plan to
enter these contests. The Sophomoreswill find a complete brief on their sub-ject in the Debaters' Digest for Janu-ary 15, 1929, and also much materialin the Reference Shelf on InstallmentBuying, by H. M. Muller.The Freshman subject is dealt withat length in the Debaters’ Digest forFebruary 1, 1929, in the Reference

BE LONG
NOW. AND THE PAUSE
THAT'S COMING MAY
NOT BE SO REFRESH“
iNG AS SOME OTHERS
WE KNOW OF.

'I'hslsoralistoavoldaimationswhere it is impossible to pauseand rehash yourself—becausewhenever you can't is when youmost wish you could. Fortu-
mtely, in normal aflairs there'salways a soda Iountain or rdresh-ment stand around the cornerfrom anywhere with plenty oIice-cold CoosrCola ready. Andevery day in the year 8 million

peopleuopaminumreheahthem-selves with this pure drink 0!
natural flavors and are 05 againwith the not oi a Iresh scan.

The Coca~Cola 00.. Atlanta. Ga.

ET
YOU CAN'T BEAT THEPAUSE THAT REFRESHES CD—ZWHERE lT

struggle for liberty."‘ Dr. Russell was presented by Dean, 3

ASSEMBLY BEFORE LEE HALL AT BLUE RIDGE

DIRECTS HIGH SCHOOL
BASKETBALL CONTESTS
AT N. C. STATE COLLEGE

John F. Miller, athletic director at]North Carolina State College at Ra-1leigh, is busy with plans for the fourthannual invitational high school tour-nament on March 7 8 and 9 in Frank 1Thompson Gymnasium at the college.Entries will close on February 27%with teams' records through February24 to be considered, Director Milierlhas announced. Teams will be enter 'ed in three classes. according tO en-rollments. Each divisional winnerwill receive a trophy and individualplayers will get awards also.WIN/WWW
Shelf, Vol 5, No. 3, by Eleanor Ball, inthe University Debaters' Annual for1921-2, in the book entitled ThirtyComplete Debates, and in Debate Out-lines On Public Questions, Debate No.XVIII.The two underclass debates are usu-ally hotly contested, and this year bidsfair to be no exception to the rule.Each society has a large and activegroup of sophomores and freshmen.

Freedom Of Press,
Speech, is Subject
Dr. Russell’s Talk

Addressing the North Carolina StateCollege chapter of Phi Kappa Phi,honor society, here last night on “TheNew Struggle for Liberty,” Dr. ElbertRussell, dean of Duke UniversitySchool of Religion, declared that freespeech, a free press, and right ofpeaceful assembly are guaranteed bythe Constitution, but if they can beexercised only at cost of losing one'sjob or eviction from one’s home orloss of necessary advertising, theright becomes a mockery.Freedom of religion, he added, isa fundamental of America's system,but many a preacher in a companytown has learned, along with Y. M.and Y. W. C. A. secretaries in manyplaces, that religious liberty underan industrial despotism is a mockery.Academic freedom is difilcult to main-tain, said Dr. Russell, when a col-lege president can be terrorized bythe threat of its clientele to stop do-nations or of the legislature to cutof! appropriations from state institu-tions.“Many a politician is kept politi-cally regular by threats of corpora-tions to take his Job from him; manya business man is kept in politicalserfdom to the politicians lest theymake his bank call his loans; manya worker dares not take part in apolitical campaign against his em-ployer because he knows he will befired if he does.”These threats to liberty have notreceived great public attention asyet, said Dr. Russell, partly becausethe situation is new and partly be-cause the newly acquired power hasnot been regularly abused.“Thomas Jefferson laid it down asa dictum that no man is wise or goodenough to govern another withouthis consent," said Dr. Russell. “Thisholds when the power is economicand industrial as well as when it ispolitical. And as jobs become scar-
cer and the industrial autocrats moreconscious of their power, the situa-tion will become less tolerable. Themeaning of industrial and political.unrest in this country is that the ex-ploited classes are beginning a new,

B. F. Brown of State College. . 1- 31111111111111”11111111111; 111,1‘111 ,1, H 51', “WW‘ .

At Blue Ridge During
Summer Conference

At Blue Ridge each summer a cer-tain number of girls and boys areemployed to work in the dining hall,offices, and cottages. These girlsand boys are a select group, repre-senting the best to be found in thecolleges of the South, and it is noth-ing unusual to find a girl or boywearing a Phi Beta Kappa or PhiKappa Phi key working in the dininghall or sweeping up the rooms.
The Southern Y. M. 0. A. Collegestudents have first choice of positionsfor work at Blue Ridge during thesummer, and after as many of themas desire accept work, then the re-maining positions are allotted amongthe other southern colleges. N. C.State has had several men to attendthe Blue Ridge Conference and workas P.W.B's.The P.W.Gs. (poor working girls)and P.W.Bs. (poor working boys)are organized and have their regularinitiation each year to take in newmembers. Those who go to BlueRidge and who do not belong to theorganization see that they are miss-ing something worthwhile, eventhough circumstances prevent themfrom being members.Each week some form of en_ter-tainment is planned for the group.A hike to Mount Mitchell or a. nightspent on High Top is a great sportfor the group.There are many different tasks per-formed by the P.W.Gs. and P.W.Bs.at Blue Ridge. Besides working inthe dining hall, kitchen, and cottages,some of the boys work as electricians,some as lobby boys in the main build-ing known as Robert E. Lee Hall,others as gatekeepers at the entranceto the grounds, others as life-guardsat the lake, and some in the laundry.It is to be remembered that while allthis is going on the P.W.Gs. and1P.W.Bs. are going tO school, which,of course, is their main reason for!being at Blue Ridge. ‘
Harold Bell Wright. the original;forty--redskins-bit-the-dust man is re—1sponsible for the statement that many1a girl who apparently takes a pull at!

Boys and Girls Work

her escort's flask merely touches thebottle with her lips.That may be true, but we never hadsuch luck.
LEARN THE PIANO '

IN TEN LESSONS
Tenor-Banjo or
Mandolin in Five

Lessons
Without nerve -racking, heart-breaking scales and exercises. Youare taught to play by note in regularprofessional chord style. In yourvery first lesson you will be able toplay a popular number by note.
SEND FOR IT ON APPROVAL
The “Hallmark Self-Instructor" is' the title of this method. Eight yearswere required to perfect this greatwork. The entire course, with thenecessary examination sheets, isbound in one volume. The first les-son is unsealed, which the studentmay examine and be his own “JUDGE?and JURY." The later part of the“Hallmark Self-Instructor” is sealed.Upon the student returning anycopy of the “Hallmark Self-Instruc-tor" with the seal unbroken, we willrefund in full all money paid.This amazing Self-Instructor willbe sent anywhere. You do not need tosend any money. When you receivethis new method of teaching music,deposit with the postman the sum often dollars. If you are not. entirelysatisfied, the money paid will be re-turned in full upon written request.The publishers are anxious to placethis “Self-Instructor” in the hands of.music lovers all over the country, andis in a position to make an attractiveproposition to agents. Send for yourcopy today. Address The ”HallmarkSelf-Instructor," Station G, PostofilceBox 111, New York, N. Y.
W".-

FREE!
This COUPON and one paidadmission will admit two

students to

State Theatre
Mon-Tues-Weds
MATINEE ONLY

To See
Paramount

All-Talking Picture
“THE DUMMY”

With
AN ALL-STAR CAST

Thurs-Fri-Sat
MATINEE SATURDAY
“RIO RITA”

Musical Romance of the
Rio Grande
HRlCESMat. 2.50, 2.00, 1.50, 1.00, 500Night 3.00, 2.50, 2.00, 1.50, 750
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